
Greetings to generalists and media friends!

We are delighted to announcement in opening of 9 new bank branches in
Telangana Region.

While currently serving with 23 branches across the states of Telangana and
Andhra Pradesh, Reserve Bank of India has given permission to set up 9 new
branches in this financial year. We are taking all necessary steps to start these
branches by the end of March 2022-23. So, we are happy to provide banking
services with total of 32 branches in Two Telegu states.

New Bank Branches at Glance:

S. No District City
1. Jagtial Jagtial (2nd Branch)
2. Karimnagar Karimnagar (2nd Branch)
3. Peddapalli Godavari Khani
4. Warangal Warangal
5. Hyderabad Hyderabad (Koti)

Banjara hills
Jublee Hills
LB Nagar

Vidhya Nagar
The Gayatri Co-Operative Urban Bank Ltd. was started banking business in the
year 2000 under Andhra Pradesh co-operative Societies Act, at present the
bank is converted into Multistate Co-operative societies Act by serving the
states of Telangana and Andhra Pradesh.

For the past 22 years, we have been growing day by day with the support of
the people with the aim of providing prompt and reliable services. So far, in
the financial year, Rs.1206 Crores of deposits, Rs.841 Crores of loans and
advances and we have reached the total business of Rs.2047 Crores. We are
pleased to be informing that, we have a clientele base of 6.50 Lakhs.

Also, our bank stood at first in moving with aggressive steps in full-fledged
utilisation of new technological innovations in the co-operative banking sector



like Digital banking, Core banking solutions, SMS banking, RTGS, NEFT, ATM,
APBS, CTS clearing, ACH debit, ACH Credit, EBT, ECS, UPI, AEPS, Micro ATM etc.

We have started banking correspondent services in our bank and appointed
338 banking correspondents under all 23 branches and striving to reach
doorstep banking services to all needy customers, like AEPS, Micro ATM and
IMPS. In the same way we would like to inform you that we will dedicate to
expand the services of the bank, to different cities in the future as well.

I express our heartfelt thanks to all the generalists and electronic media
brothers who are behind us in our every step and working for the betterment
of the bank.

Yours faithfully

Vanamala Srinivas

Chief Executive Officer

The Gayatri Co-Operative Urban Bank Ltd.


